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CHESTE, 3. C. FRIDAY. 'MAY 18, 1917. 
WOMEN IN KRUP^ WORKS. POSSE Klft-S NEGRO, 
Now Employ. Bid N . f r o H.d R, 
Fired Wineh.Ua 
l o t T b o j r Go»«r 
zfcfejiLciljzejii 
.•cTo.-ii^Tho Tie-
ffw; tyid 7ni»Y .. . 
Reported 'That Ho. H«» Hod Agon I 
ol Work in South for WaelJ. Er 
Work Amonc N f i r U " 
• "Ca^o l ly sterilize with hot' (bpi.N 
jng) ^ntcr every utensil- beftfre.it is 
used.- Also ihe Jars, rubbers. *and 
In buying gfaaa.jafs, u r u r e the 
best. - One of tha- most satisfactory-
JyprpoTJan trihe "Lighting Pat-
ent"' with a. glass top held in place 
by a slihple wire aprinu. 
tJw. the best.'grade.of.'tin ?«ns 
wen tho they* coat "a little,more than 
tfie cheaper erode?. -
With Klats.jan^ always use f^tow 
rjibber*. 
.Fruit for canning sltould be ripe 
but firm. Do 3trt>auae overripe*' spec-
Jmerts.' - • 
. VcgctSbjea for canning > should he 
young and tender. 
Fruit" and'. vagetkbles lire "better 
for canning if-feathered in the early 
morning and kept in. a cool place tin-
til ready for use. 
Fruits and vegetables mast .be 
thoroly cleaned before being put in' 
'jars or cans. < ' . 
•. Do not attempt to can decayed or 
dirty fruits or .vegetables. 
JMntf-ffltfklg Nruis 
Jed T u e s d a y s a d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C 
"WHERE ARE MY C H I L D R E N ? ' Thct t rc , I e t r ta ln jy would n o t - h » « 
'booked li and paid Uip Jirlco i t i n t - 1 
Mil payinif. 
After, Melnrf thta picture i ( ' t h«r i U 
inyone that don't think . they have 
"rotten their .money'*' worth, your 
money will be cheerfdlly refunded 
at the Box office, * . ' 
-The Dreamland (Thvatre. 
C. Everett Wanner Mumper . 
LEGAL NOVICE. 
Due and Ief%T notice u hereby 
given that twenty'd^ya a f t e r the pub-
lication of • thla notice, application 
Wfll be made to The Choet»r Tele-
phone Company f o r a duplicate of 
.certificate of atotk No. 217. Inued to 
M n . Lou William*, Pec'. 51,1910, the 
IN THI? SECTION 
THE RODM^-BROWN CO 
: O w n . , . . . d P . b l U h e n 
W. PECRAM 
BWART L. CASSELS If You Like Clothes To 
Fit you and your personality, at 
reasonable prices, and in step with 
the last tick of the clock. You owe 
>t to yourself to inspect our famous 
lines xjf Priestly Mohairs, Kool 
Krashes and Tropical worsteds. 
While the assortment is complete 
and sizes are unbroken. We are 
always pleased to show you if you 
are not ready to . buy and we let 
pur clothing sell on its. individual 
jneritv, ; " . ^ 
A look will convince you. 
rfetio* R a U . •» Adwtt 
:io. SiXrSixty-Six 
Fire or six doftt will httak any ca*. aod 
\l l.icn ihen si • tonic t t» F«v«r will mot 
return. Il act• MI IKA Uvar K.».r iK.B 
SHERIFF S SALES FOR TAXES. 
• Hy. virtue of sundry Ux eJteeUtior.s 
to ine,djrecte* by S. E. Wylie Treas-
urer 'of Chester County, I will sell at 
auction before the Court" House-doqr 
"iriChegU?* S. C. a t i T i ' c t > & A: M. 
>..!•• : i.v in J lino noxt being Mon-
n > AH tha I !"t <>f Inrxl in the" 
C i ty 'o f Chester, conta ining a frae-. 
.tlort of an acj*e, rtio.re or lefcs. as-
•cased, levied, on and sold as property, 
of ' Anderson' Green and • Fsnnle 
Rjrfnev. ' • 
<2) AU that lot o f - . land, near 
City of Chester1 on Saluda foad, con-
taining a fraction of an acre, more or 
less, assessed. levied v o n ' a n d sold a* 
property Of-Jason W*ip. 
Terms of sale, CAJXH. < 
D. GOBER ANDERSON'. 
/ " •Sheriff, Chester County.. 
Chester. 'S: fc. May 18, 191*7. 
J t h r t h i B r R . j « M.<U Ki 
- V V : r '"*~"AW»tre4«aB--
Ur*d at t h . P o . t c f He. a t C h . . t . . 
I C . ' M M f o i J . t l M . matter,' 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckle* 
b y us ing H A G A N ' S 
Magnolia 
Balm. , 
Acta Instantly. Slop* t h e bu rn ing . 
Clears vour complex ion of T a n a n d 
Blemishes. You c a n n o t k n o w h o w 
.food i t i t unti l y o u try i t T h o u a -
- a r i t f r o H r o m e f T ray- i r i s bc .o of all 
beautif iers a n d hea l s S u n b u r n 
quickest . D o n ' t b o Without k a 
d a y Ipnger . G e t a bo t t l e n o w . A t 
y o u r Druggist or b y m a i l d i re r t . 
•75 c e n t s ' f o r e i the r co lo r . W h i t e . 
P i n k , R o s e - R e d . " 
S A M P L E F R E E . ' 
LYON MFG. CO.. 40 5®. Sik St-. BrwaUrs. N.Y. 
FRIDAY, MAY 18. 
HER TURN. 
"What 'wou ld y o u ' d o . i f ' I turned 
yoii down?" she asked shyly, an ,they 
«jt on-the parlor sofa. ' 
The -younu man looked straight 
ahead, Imt. said nothing. Af te r a 
few momlfus of siMnce she nudtred. 
him wrth her *lbow and-sa id : ' 'Did 
not you hear my question?". 
\"f beg*your pardon," he replied 
"I thought yotf were addressing the 
gas j '—St . Lodis Republic. , 
Can everything you A n , 
T h e Rodman-Brown Co. If ^ o u ^ want some re •reise keep up with jou r 
Count. . -
At CLOUD'S 
:U. C . V. R e u n i o n 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
: J U N E 4 t h t o 8 t h , 1 9 1 7 
i F R O M C f c Q A O R O U N D 
[CHESTER1 * P * T R I P 
Tickct* on «a!e Juno, - to 7th. Final limit. 
June 2IU. Privilege of extension to J u l y . 
6th, by depositing ticket -and' paying fee 
of 50 cen ts . ' . >'• 
For other information and PjiUman 
Reservations.call on C. W.. Chitty; Ticket: 
Agent, Phone 11.2.' 
y WHITE SHOES. >• 
' White shoes are practical, stylish-
and comfortable, and we are finding 
them r e a d y v sellers in all-'the new 
styles. 
White Reign cloth bobtt witK 
y'li'.e enameled sole* and heels. 
U-'ihg,soId by others a t |5 .00 , while . 
ours Isst, we will sell them s t the" 
old pr ice . . $4.00 . 
Misses' and1 growing girls', low* 
heel Reign cloth boot* at . . $3 .80 
Ladies' white i canvas 'lace , boots-
with high' whits enameled Heels and 
tole. , . . . j i . 8 8 
See us for low cut ahoes of a l l ' 
kinds, We have them a t the right, 
prices. ^" 
Our hair ribbon values .ar^ un-
excelled. We' still have a quant i ty pn. 
hand.a t per yard _25«. " 
HOSE OF LUXITE. 
Arrived today 20 doteii hose "of 
Luxite; hose 'wi th , r ib top. Colors 
are whlte and black. These will be 
th® last we will 'be able to 'get before 
August 15th, as the manufacturers 
a r e ,sold up until tha t time. Be sore 
t o get a supply of them while we 
can^rfve you your sire. Pr ice v - .60c . 
WI^THMOR WAISTS. 
9 -.5 dozen new "Wlr thmor" wsists 
Just arrived in f ive pre t ty styles. ' 
Ladies, you know whst these waists 
are. They are unequalled^in sjyle, 
material and workmanship. Sold by 
jus t one good store in every town, 
and the price, is $1.00 
CHILDREN'S W l f l T E ' DRESSES. 
Two dozen pretty white dresses in 
-lawn, dainty and neatly trimmed, 
a t - , . . 1 . . . . — 5 f « 
Two dozen bet ter dresses in o r -
gandie and batiste, sges 6 to 14 
y e a n a t . . . I k 
BOYS" HATS, 
Jus t arrived several new styles 
in> little boys'* Army and Navy hats. ^ 
Ju s t 'wha t the little fellows yrant at 
2S and SO.. • 
E. E. CLOUD 
L o w r o u n d - t r i p . , ra ted . ' c o n v e n i e n t r e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l 
t r a i n s c h e d u l e s w i t h t h r o u g h c o a c h e s . ' a n ' d s l e e p e r s , w i l l 
b e p r o v i d e d f o r ( h e c o n v e n i e n c e a n d c o m f o r t of V e t e r a n s i 
.Sons , D a u g h t e r s a n d f r i e n d s * a c c o m p ^ n y i n g ' t h e m t r a v e l -
i n g . t o t h e A n n u a l R e u n i o n . 1 
W ashington,D.C 
JUNE 4th to 8th y WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK H U i , S. C. 
June l f t to 27,1917 I SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
. • " T h e P r o g r e s s i v e R a i l w a y o f the ' Soat fT 1 " • ' 
OFFICIAL ROUTE 
o f . t h e ' • 
- S O U T H C A R O L I N A V E T E R A N S . f . : 
' S p o t i n l t r a i n , w i t h tKTouffh. l l e e p e r , « j i d COnchet , w i l l 
b o o p e r a t e d S u n d a y , J u n e 3 r S , o n t h , f o l l o w i n g . c h e d u f c : 
S c h e d u l e " F a r e R o u n d - t r i p • ' 
L c a i - e A b b e v i l l e 4 : 3 0 P : MJ J 1 1 . 1 5 - J u n e 3 r d . 
L e a v e G r e e n w o o d \ 5 : 0 0 P . M . 1 0 . 3 5 J u n e ' S r d . -
L e a v e C r b s » . H i | l \ _ 5 : 3 0 P . M . . W - 6 0 J u n e 8 r d . . 
L e a v e C l i n t o n ' ^ : 5 5 P . M . 1 0 . 3 0 J u n e 3 r d . 
L e a v e > V h i t m i r c / 6 : 2 0 P . M . • M . t ) 5 . J u i i e 3 r d . 
L e a v e C h e s t e r 6 ; 5 5 P . M . ; 9 . 4 0 - J u n e 8 r d . 
A r r i v e V V i s h i n g t o n • 8 : 0 0 A . M . . « u n e 4lh". 
T ic lce ta oii s a l e J u n e 2 n d - t o -7th, i n c l u s i v e . C . o o d . r e t u m - -
i n g u n t i l J u n e 2 1 , a n d c a n b e e x t e n d e d / i n t i l ' Ju ly Gth f o r 
- 5 0 c . ' S t o p - o v e r s a l l o w e d at , a l l s U t i £ n r t e 6 i n g a « d r e t u r n - . 
i n g . A c c o u n t u n v e i l i n g L e e M o n u m e n t i t G e t t y s b u r g J u n e . 
8 t h P e n i i a R . R „ w i l l o p e r a t e s p e c i a l t r a i n to I.MVO W a s h - ' 
i n g t o n 7 ; : 1 5 " A . M. F r i d a y , J u n e 8 t h . f a r e ^ f o r r o u n d - t r i p 
J 3 . 0 0 . T h i s r a t e a l s o on- s a l e f o r r e g u l a r . t rJTn s e r v i c e 
J u n e 7 t h . . . g t h a n d 9 t h . ' K o r * f u r t h e r ' i n f o r m a t l o n a s "to t r i p 
t o G e t t y s b u r g , e n q u i r e . a f t e r r e ' a c h i n i W a s h i n g t o n . I n a d -
d i t i o n t o s p e c i a l ( r a i n s e r v i c e t h e r e a r e t w o - r e g u l a r D a i l y • 
• v t r a i n s t o ' W a s h i n g t q i i , r e a c h i n g t h a t p o i n t a t 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . . 
a n d 8 : 4 0 P . M. F o r i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o d i v e r s e n n d ' o p t i o D a i 
r o u t e s , a l s o . p n l l m a n r e s e r v a t i o n s ca l l o n n e a r e s t , P . * H . 
o r S e a b o a r d A g ^ n t v o r wr i t e* -
C . S . C o m p t o n . C : S . A l l e n , ' ^ r c d G e i s s l e r , 
T P A . , 9 ^ t R y . . T . M . i P S N Ry: . . A s s t . G P A , . S A L R y . 
A t l a n t a , G a . • G r e e n v i l l e , S . C . A t l a n t a , G a . . • • - . 
PATRIOTIC MEETING HELD. 
THE BIG STORE 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
JOSEPH. WYLIE & COMPANY 
In which ybu can. Supply 
yourselves with the 
Wear Ever 
All uminum Utensils 
Which are being offered at such 
greatly reduced prices.' 
Take a look in our Window. 
CHESTER . Nice Qiilojty 15c Curtain SrMrn ''•'".-I . . . 10. Yard wide. Perralo. during. th 
•moitflf.» yard 
•Good men's Necktie or" licit dol-
ing tJSis month for . . 10. HAR 
FOR 49c. DURING M^Y, 
Rubber iMtt'om CanvaaKasjf W«lk> 
" • • • p a i r / - - - . . . 49c 
For-^f n,;women. and children, in 
.BlaplrfWbtte or 'Tin. ' • . " 
/ FOR 98«. THIS MONTH. 
I-adiea' White towcut. Shoe, "he. 
ein at, a pair i . , .9Sc 
- Ladies' new ihirt WaUta worth to 
fl.r.O, in. first n)iow CMC ladieV en-
trance—this month '.9lc 
Ladies' Splendid gKrham'-Dreasei. 
" - — 
• Spr1n5eleaninj5lime.it time for 
-rt«r-Rtrfc*rC*rppt nmi Shade/- 'at 
Kluttj:' Department Store. 
. See our line of Go-Garts, Car-
riages and sidewalk Sulkies. They 
are in >the Jatest styles and are 
going at prices that will interest 
you; .. •••/'•.. 
<Lowranice Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street . 
Phones Store 292 . \ - Residence 136 and 356 
V i-icen»ed Embalmers. * ' 
Children Cry/for Fiateher's 
i t Mif Endurance—the 
WmmT'' Tire "Quality 
United States T i r e s have proved tha t they have 
that supreme quality, 
—that miles a re packed into their s t ruc ture the 
w a y endurance is packed into steel. 
, A vast number o f the motoring public know' that 
by experience, 
— a n d ' t h e y have anSwered in the only.-way that 
the buying public can/answer, 
—rby giving Uni ted StatesNTires t remendous sales• 
increases, 
\—sales Hjcreoses that a r e vastly greater than even 
thesensationaH<icr<ease in t h t number of automobiles 
this yea r over l o s t 
T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
United StatesTII 
Are Good Tires 
-Who can tell you which, of the 
l O T O R COMPANY. 
DO YOU NEED X 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
Kor a limited tlma_you cnn get'an ELECTRI- ' * : '.<» 
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING MACHINE of the & / ) — , 
latest type with all extra parts necessary to do ;T flPkk 
' plain or fancy sewing;("and with an absolute-
binding guarantee for Ten Years^ backed by , 
the iargesVEIectrical^upply .Company in ' the 1 ' 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 , 
• on.thp following terms': $3.50 down arid $2.00 1 I '• y 
p e r W n ^ i for twelve moriths. This .machine l l k T i " I 
f fegjdaMyietails at $35.0(), and we .tit making 
. t b f r INTRODUCTORY OFFER fo^ a limited " . I ® 
time only. , (• . . 
• Call phone No. 50 and we win be glad to give y»u a demonstration of this machine' 
" Inyour home.- . ' • . -
\Southern Pujblic Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S C. . 
tjr.of' Vli*fiiin: tlcktU on M|/Jan« 
rt- to 25 rinrf limit IS dan from 
rfitt of ulo. f. -
. PROFESSIONAL NOTICE, y 
r>T. Hsjif Malone' ht*- moved Jvis 
office frfim, T^a-Pryor Build U#|£ t^o 
TW- Aicars BuiMlnjr. Room No. 0 
Mconir floor.. Office Phone No. 9. 
Residence tfo, 203. 
NONE; FOR HOME GUARD . 
jlfujUgrtW, M.J. 1 6 . — C . 
